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No.Au./Au./Admn./Co-op Society/Vol.V/ Date: 19.01.2024

CIRCULAR No. 90

Sub: Tripartite Agreement to be executed between Employee, Office and
concerned Cooperative Society reg.

As per the instructions received from Headquarters, vide Circular No. 40-Staff (Disc.-
I)12019 dated: 18.10.2019, the recovery of cooperative dues from the salary of employees will
be allowed only in respect of (i) Cooperative Credit & Thdft Societies and (ii) Cooperative

Consumer Societies. The deductions of dues will be done by DDOs of IA&AD, strictly in
accordance with Rule 79 of the Receipt and Payment Rules 1983. Further, the deduction of
Cooperative dues in such societies will be based on Tripartite Agreement to be executed

between (i) Employee, (ii) Office and (iii) concerned Cooperative Society. '
The Cooperative Societies and Stores functioning in this office are hereby directed to

formulate the Tripartite Agreement for deduction of cooperative society dues ensuring

compliance with the instructions received from Headquarters.

The guidelines for drafting of Tripartite Agreement to be executed between Employee,

Offrce and concerned Cooperative Society mentioning terms and conditions to be included in
the Agreement circulated by Hqrs. Circular No. 3O-Staff (Disc.-I)/2020 dated: 15.07.2020 is

enclosed herewith for necessary action in the matter.

The Tripartite Agreement between the Employee, Office and concerned Cooperative
Society/Store is to be executed on or before 15 March 2024 failing which recovery of
Society/Store dues from the salary of employees will not be permitted from the month of April
2024.

DDOs are directed to ensure compliance regarding the Tripartite Agreement in line with
the guidelines issued by Headquarters offrce before executing the same.

(Vide orders dated 17.01.2024 of PAG (Audit I), PAG (Audit ID, AG(A&E))

a*
Deputy Accountant General (Admn.)

To,

l. AII Cooperative Societies & Stores firnctioning in this Office/ Branch Offices
2- DDOs concerned

3. DD (CS/GST)-IL Office of the PDA(C), Chennai, Branch Kochi, for information.



Bv Speed Pgst
Office of the Comptroller & Auditor General of India

New Delhi
(f,'or exclusive use in IA&AD aqd not
to be quoted or published elsewhere)

Circular No. 3 0 -Sraff (Disc.-t)/2020
No. 55 - Staff (Disc. -I) 12+201 B Vot-II

To Dated 15.07.2e20

1. Ail Heads of Departrrentin IA&AD
(asper mailing list)

2. Principal Director (Headquarters)

Subject DraftTripartiteAgreement.

Sirfvladarn"

Reference is invited to tris office Circular No. 16-Staff @isc-l/2020 issued under
teugNo f3J:Sh{@isc.I/242018 dated 19-03.2020, fonn'arding therewith guidelines for
drafting 9f Tripartite Agreenent; mentioning terms and conditions to be iniluaed in the
Tripatite Agreement to be executed between e4ployee, office and concerned cooperative
society.

?. Now Legal Section of this office has forwarded the revised Tripartite Agreement to
be exeouted between employeg ofrce and 

"i"ty 
io rJspect of (i)Cooperative Societies. Th. s*i" is

enclosed for

3. These instructions supersede the inskuctions iszued vide aforesaid Circular No. 16.
Statr (Disc- 1 y2020 dated 1 9.03 -2020.

EncI: Asabove.

(V. S. Venkatauathan)
Assisant Comptroller & Auditor General (N)

4q,

Yo. rus faithfirlly,



TRIPARTITE AGREEMEITT

ThisTripartiteagreementdated.,........(dd/rrun/yyyy)executedat...... (P.lace)

Between
MrlMs.--- --*---SlolDlo----- ----ernployed as -----

--Qesigpation of the ernployee) (Society MembErship No. ---.-) at the ofrce of the
(name of the IA&AD offrce) bearingEmployee No.--'-----*---_hercin after refened
to as "First Part/Employee'.

And
Th€ ...........,.(Narne of the Cooperative Society) registered under.............(Name of
the Cobperative Sooieties Act under which society is registered) (RegisuationNo------
-:-)representedbyits Secretaryhavingtheirofficeat................ (NanreofthePlace
at which Society has its address in the records of the Registar Cooperative Societies)
hereinafterreferredto as "secondParl/Society". .

The ........- (Name of the LA&,AD office) represented by the Drawing and
Disbursing officer of office of the (Name of the IA&AD office) headquartered at
. .. ..'. ... .. . .. . . . .( Place) herein referred to as "Third Part/EmployeC'.

The terms of the Parties of First Fart, Secood Prt and Third Part beiug Aie Employee,
Employee Society and the Enaployer reqpectively whersver mentioned shall in the
context so permits rnean and inolude their legal Representatives, Adminishators,
Succcssors, Executors aod Nominees and legal heirs.

'Wherea,i, the Society was formed aud registered rmder the provisions of
(Name of the Cooperative Societies Act under uihich society idwas formed) and the
Employees of the .... (Name of tlre IA&AD office) are
membets of the Society. The society shtrll advance Ioan, only after the signing of the
Tripartite Agreement and subject to the conditions given inthis Tdpartite Agree.m.en!
to the Employees who are the menbers of the Society and the said loans shall be
recovered from the salaries of the Employees by the Employer and paid to the Society.

Wbpreas the Bmployee of ....-,......, (Name of the IA&AD office) having become the
menrber of the Society has expressd hiV her consent and empowered the Employer to
deduct the dues to the Society towards the instalments of loaq pending,/ interesV
zubscription/ tbriff, etc payable by Ore employee to the Society as p€r the demand raised
by the Society on month after month basis from the salary of the Employee.

It is heteby agreed to by and between the parties hereto, the terrns and conditions set forth
beloW:

l.- The Employee assures that he/ she does not have any objections in making such
-.'deductions ftom his /her salary on the demand made by the Society as he/she has

. benefited from aud out of the Society.
The Society <nnf:m^s and pgrees that theErnployee has not availed of loan of not more
than 40 percent to 60 percent ofhis salary (basic pay plus DA as on that date).(40 percent
to 60 percent depending upon the length of sendce rernaining with the government)
The Society and Employee confirm and agree that the F-mFloyee has not availed of any
other loan ftom any other sotnce - bank, housing bank, coope,rative credit society or any
othgr soruce. If availed of any loan from any other source! tlren the loan sanctioned by
the Society shall be restricted in the manner thd EMI (Equated Monthly InstahienQ
does not exceed 40 percent of the net salary when taken together with earlier loan. That
is, if earlier loau is 20 percent of his salary, the society canrct sariction a loan in excess
of 20 percent of his salary. The conectness ofthis will lie onthe Bmployee and Society
gnly. Thus,'the Society and Employee only will be responsible for any ourcome owing

3.



to incorrectress of zuch au rurdertaking. In such a situation where employee has

fumidhed wrong information, the Errployer will be well within its rights to proceed

+. month

' 
of th"

loanand subscriptions of the Employee

S,TheEmployef,however,expiicitly,statesthatdeductiontowards.sta{orY1"::1:i:
Employeeswill be given preference and only after such deduction" dues demanded by

the society will be deducted from the Employee on month after month basis'

Through this Agreement rhe Enrployer shall have no other obligation except deducting

the society dues from the saiary of the Employees as per the demasd made by the

Society.

7; The Society agrees thal they shall mako the domand based on the dues for the respective

monthfromtheemployee andtheemployer shalldeductftomthe salaryofthe employee

. and pay the society on the basis of such demand made by the society.

8. rne societv shall obtain the guarantees of two guarantors who shall be liable to pay the

remaining loan in case the employee, who availed the loan, quits the job ot is rernoved

fromtbe job or in case of his/her demise'

9.Nore@veriestorvmGpa}rnentofloanshallbemadefiomDCRGandotherpensionary
benefits. Hqwever, reCo.r"ries may be mada frOm learre encashment payment' if any'

made at the time of retirement;

tQ. Employer shall not be responsible for the'correotness or otherwise ofthe demand made

by the SocietY.

11.In the event of any excess demand made by the socie'ty towards the dues from the
-- 

B-pror"e, the Emliloyee and the society shall not hold the Employer resporsible for

deductions so made based on the demand made by the society.

12.If tre Employee is tansfened out of the adminishative control of the Third parv

Employer,thistipartiteagreementsballceasetobeoperational'

Signed this day.-...'.- (dd/nrm/yyyy) at'''-'"" (place)

clev

6.

First Part

Witness
f.i

Second Part Third Part


